
Assessing community needs

Reliable data can be invaluable when implementing
trans-inclusive practices. Since library card applica-
tions are not an appropriate data collection instrument
for the reasons listed above, we suggest the following
methods for collecting these data in a rigorous and re-
spectful manner.

Surveys

Surveys can help identify specific needs within your
service area. Since libraries are “grossly underutilized
as an information resource” by transgender communi-
ties (Beiriger & Jackson, 2008, p. 52), it is important
to survey both users and non-users of your library.

Focus groups

Focus group is a well-established methodology for
evaluating patron satisfaction and identifying unmet
needs. It is important for a focus group facilitator to
be familiar with transgender issues to ensure that this
conversation is comfortable and productive.

Comprehensive community needs assessment

The National Center for Transgender Equality
(NCTE) explains that a community needs assessment
is “a big project and one that is most fruitful when you
take the time to do it carefully and thoroughly. It can
include[...] studying what information already exists
about the community, talking to leaders for their in-
put, using surveys, holding focus groups and conduct-
ing town meetings or community forums where people
can address the issues.” (2006) An excellent exam-
ple is Oak Park Public Library’s needs assessment of
the transgender community (Service focus committee:
Transgender people report , 2007).

Whenever assessing community needs, it is crucial to
include voices from throughout the transgender com-
munity, including people of color, youth, elders, and
people with a diverse range of gender identities.
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Asking respectfully

If a library finds it necessary to collect gender data, the
following guidelines can help to make these questions
more inclusive:

• Clearly label gender fields as optional.

• Use the term gender identity, rather than gender
or sex.

• Provide a free-text field rather than a necessarily
incomplete list of options.

• If you need to list options, think critically about
their order. Many forms put the term male first
and female and various transgender identities last.
Alphabetizing these options is a simple way to chal-
lenge the sexism and transphobia typical on such
forms.

• Avoid using alienating and inaccurate terms, such
as other or n/a.

The Williams Institute has published a helpful report
on asking these types of questions in respectful ways
(The GenIUSS Group, 2014).
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Introduction

Somelibrariescollectinformationaboutapatron’s
genderidentityorphysicalsexontheirlibrarycard
applications,oronotherformsthroughoutthelibrary.
Thesetypesofquestionsputanunnecessaryburden
ontransgenderlibrarypatronsandcanexcludethem
fromlibraryservices.

Thereareanumberofreasonsnottoincludegender
onyourlibrarycardapplicationsorotherforms:

•Thesequestionsouttransgenderpatrons,whichcan
leadtoharassmentorphysicalviolence.

•Transgenderpatronsmayneedtomakefuture
changestothegenderinformationintheirrecord,
whichcanalsodisclosetheirtransgenderidentity
andleadtoharassmentorviolence.

•Formstypicallyofferaverylimitedsetofoptions
fordescribinggenderidentities.Apatronmaynot
identifywithanyoftheavailableterms,whichmay
makethemfeelexcluded.

•Reducingunnecessarydatacollectionminimizes
thepotentialharmofaconfidentialitybreach.

•Reducingunnecessarydatacollectioncreatesaless
time-consumingapplicationprocessforallpatrons.

Librariesoftencollectinformationaboutpatrons’gen-
deridentitiessimplybecausetheyareaccustomedto
doingso.Ifthisinformationisnottrulyneededforpro-
vidinglibraryservice,thisauthorsuggestseliminating
thesequestionsfromyourformsaltogether.

However,theremaybesomebarrierstoeliminating
thesequestions,orcompellingargumentsforcollect-
ingthegenderidentitiesofyourpatrons.Thispam-
phletwilldescribethesesituationsandsuggestsome
solutionsthatarerespectfuloftransgenderpatrons.
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ILSlimitations

SomeILSsoftwarerequiresstafftoenterapatron’s
genderwhenaddingthemtothesystem.Ifyourlibrary
doesnotaskforgenderonlibrarycardapplications,
buttheILSrequiresthisinformation,circulationstaff
mayhavetoentertheirownbestguessaboutapatron’s
gender.Therefore,itisadvisabletoworkwithyour
ILSvendorortechnicalsupportcontactstoremove
theserequirementsbeforegoinggender-freeonyour
forms.

Ifgender-relatedfieldscannotberemoved,establishing
aclearpolicyabouthowtocollectandenterpatron
genderdatawillsimplifythisprocessforcirculation
staffandpatrons.

ILSsapproachthegenderfielddifferently:

•CertainILSs,suchasPolarisandKoha,requireall
patronrecordstoincludeagenderfieldbydefault.
NotethatPolarisalsoincludesa“n/a”optionin
thisrequiredfield.

•CertainotherILSsincludeanoptionalgenderfield
inpatronrecords.Staffmemberscanleavethefield
blankinaccordancewithapatron’swishesorli-
brarypolicies.

•AnumberofILSs,suchasEvergreen,Millennium,
andVoyager,simplydonotincludeanygenderfield
inpatronrecords.

SomeILSsallowsystemadministratorstomodifyfields
inthepatronrecord,whileothersdonot.Kohaisopen
source,solibrariescanmakeasmallmodificationto
itscodetoremovetherequiredgenderfield.Libraries
usingothersoftwaremayhavetoworkwiththeirILS
vendortoremovethefield.
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Customerserviceimplications

Somelibrariesusegender-specificlanguagewhenpro-
vidingcustomerservice.Thisincludestermssuchas
Ma’amorSir,ortitlessuchasMrs.,Ms.,orMr.

Somelibrarycustomerserviceworkersmayfeelun-
comfortableiftheyareusedtoprovidingthistypeof
service,butareunabletolookupapatron’sgenderin
theirILS.

Inmanyinstances,itcanbepreferabletosimplyad-
dresspatronsusingtheirfullname,orfirstnameonly.
Manypatronsfeelthatusingtheirnameismoreper-
sonable.Whenstaffmembersdon’tknowapatron’s
name,theycanrefertothembytheclothingtheyare
wearing.Bothoftheseapproachesremovethepos-
sibilityofmisgenderingpatrons(bothcisgenderand
transgender).

Tocurtailtheharmthatgenderedlanguageandmis-
genderingcancause,itiscrucialtotrainstaffmembers
nottomakeassumptionsaboutthegendersofyourpa-
trons.

Formsforlibrarystaff

Rememberthatformscanexcludetransgenderpeople
onbothsidesofthedesk.Librarystaffmayfeelun-
comfortabledisclosingtheirgenderidentitiesinforms
fortheiremployer.Reviewtheformsthatemployees
areexpectedtofillout,andevaluatethenecessityof
anygender-relatedquestions.
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